
SAM. I'm berel Now take it easy. 
SUSY. But admit it that's my first lucky punch in weeks. 
SAM. Yes-you were lucky and Jlve got a nose bleed and I'm going 
to miss that bus. ('Re goes up tbe stairs wit& ail bis bags and 
equipment, opens door.) 
SUSY. Oh-just tell me one thing. Where does the icebox plug 
in? 
SAM. Huh? 
SUSY. The refrigerator . . . where does it plug into the wall? 
SAM. Oh-you'U find it . . . and don't ask Gloria either. 
SUSY. I don't need Gloria .. . and I certainly don't need you. 
SAM. Hah! (Sam closes door and exits L • .A few seconds later we 
see him wa1k past tbe windows outside. £efi lo berself Susy appears 
a little depressed at the prospect of a lonely uneventfuT day ahead 
of her. She woJtders wbat to do next tben disappears into the bed
room aud several seconds later enters carrying an tmnfuJ of faun· 
dry. 'While she is in bedroom tbe ashtray on top of safe [wbere 
Sam left his lighted cigarette} begins to smoke. Su.sy takes seDeraJ 
paces towards tbe wasber before sbe notices tbe smell. Tben turns 
and sniffs around trying to locate tbe direction from wbicb tbe 
smoke is coming.) 
SUSY. (Calling.) Sam! ... Gloria! .. . .Anybody/ (1ben sbe 
panics a11d runs up tbe stairs but stumb1es, drops laundry on stairs, 
I ben gets botd of herself and turns back, crosses to pbone and dials 
zero. During the above we see 7tfike cross window outside on his 
way to street door. Susy, into pbone:) Fire Department please
(.A long pause.) Oh heUo! .. . Fire Department? .•. I hate to 
bother you about a little thing like this but-hdto . . . I think 
there's something burning .. . it may only be a cigarette-but 
I'm blind and I can't seem to locate it and it's getting worse! Could 
you send someone over, or would it be quicker if I phoned the 
police do you think? . . . Yes, of course, I'm sorry, it's 27B-
(1be ball doorbell rings.) Just a second-( think someone's here. 
(Sbe lay.~ phone on table, i.e. does not bang up.) Come in, come in, 
whoever you are! (Sbe runs up tbe stairs. !Mike opens tbe door and 
enters. 'He is now dressed like a junior exe"'tive. 1le wears a rain· 
coat wbicb be later takes off.) 
MlKE. Mrs. Hendrix? 
SUSY. Oh, good! 
MIKE. My name•s Tal 
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SUSY. (Quickly.) Oh, that•s all right, come in! 1 think there•s 
something on fire. Can you . . . ? 
MIKE. Look out! (7n coming down tbe stairs too Jast Susy trips 
ouer laundry and ~ike grabs ber just in time. 11e bolds ber for a 
feto seconds until sbe recovers ber balance.) Easy now . . . O.K.? 
SUSY. Can you see it anywhere? I'm blind, you see. 
MIKE. (Calmly.) I got it. (Note: wben ~ike caugbt Susy on tbe 
stairs be dropped a package which be was carrying. :He now picks 
it up and wben be takes tbe ashtray off tbe top of the safe be 
lea11es package in i ts place [on purpose]. ':He tben takes ashtray to 
sink and puts out tbe burnirtg butt.) It was only a cigarette butt. 
There was a little paper in the ashtray. Must have caught flre. 
SUSY. Oh, thank you. Where was the ash tray? 
MIKE. On the say . . . {'Re stops just in time. ':He was going to 
say "safe.") . .• by the wall mirror. 
SUSY. Silly of me. I can never ifuite tell where smoke's coming 
from. I don>t know you, do I? 
MIKE. No, Mrs. Hendrix. My name's Talman. Mike Talman. I 
used to know Sam. 
SUSY. Oh! I'm Susy Hendrix. (Sbe puts out ber band and they 
sbake.) But I'm afraid you've just missed him-he won•t be back 
'til tonight 
MIKE. Oh, tbafs too bad. I'm flying to Phoenix in a couple of 
hours. 
SUSY. J•m sorry. 
MIKE. I should have phoned, of course. I did try last night . 
about nine o'clock but . • . (~ike picks up laundry from stairs.) 
SUSY. Yes, we were oat. Do you often come to New York? (9Kme 
puts laundry into ber band.) 
MIKE. Here's your laundry. 
SUSY. Oh, thank you. 
MIKE. No-some friends lent me their apartment for a few days
it's quite near here. I thought I saw Sam last night on Eighth 
Street. I was passing in a cab-so I looked him up in the phone 
book (Susy puts laundry in wasber.) 
SUSY. Yes, he has a studio near there. Sit down, won' t you? ('Wa~r 
ing toward settee.) 
MIKE. Olesitating.) Well, just for a minute, thank you. (£ooking 
around tbe room.) I see he's still a camera bug. 
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SUSY. Y ~s, h~ began studying when he left the Marines . . . was 
that where you . . . ? 
MlKE. Yes, it was. (Realizing be is late on cue, Jr!ike quickly takes 
out tbe smart drugstore notebook [wbicb :R.oat ga"e bim last nlgbt] 
and turns tbe pages, searcbing.) 
SUSY. You were in the . .. ? (.As be can't find it ~ike peers 
round at tbe photograph on tbe wall and balf rises but it is just 
too far away-so be returns to bis notebook and turns page.) 
MIKE. The . . . seems so long ago I've almost forgotten . . . the 
. . . 1 got itl ... 
SUSY. No, don't tell me the-the third training battalion-Charlie 
Company! 
MIKE. (1ogetber, from notebook.) Charlie Company! That's it! 
('Witb a 1augb.) Good old Charlie Company! (Surprised.) Did you 
know Sam in those daY,s? 
SUSY. Oh no-we nrst met about a year ago-just after my acci
dent-and got married six months later. (:Mike makes a note in 
notebook.) 
MIKE. You lost your sight in an accident? 
SUSY. (Quite cbeerfut1y.) Yes--an automobile accident. 
MIKE. Sam and I flrst met flve feet under water-but I guess he's 
told you that one. 
SUSY. No. 
MIKE. I drove my Jeep into a canal. In fact-I guess he saved my 
life. 
SUSY. Well that makes two of us! 
MIKE. Oh? (Susy sits near ~ike.) 
SUSY. I was practicing how to cross at the lights and cars were 
piling up all round me by the time Sam yanked me out and he 
wasn't very polite about it, either! 
MIKE. Oh Boy! You don't have to tell me! 
SUSY. Were you scared of him? 
MIKE. We all were-till we got to know him, of course. He was 
just a perfectionist I guess. 
SUSY. And he still is! Of course be's the one who should be blind. 
He'd be terribly good at it. (.?Wike begins to laugb as if be cannot 
belp it.) 
MIKE. Blind Sam! ... (£.augbs.) I know l shoutdn~t laugh, Mrs. 
Hendrix, but-
SUSY. (1-ligbly amused.) Oh that's all right! Now he would be the 
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worfd•s champion blind man ..• (1bey &otb laugb togefber. As 
Susy is speaking tbe door opettS quietly a11d Qloria looks m and 
watches tbem for a moment Susy, calling:) Gloria? (1'o !Mike.) 
Who is that? 
MIKE. A little girl. (!Mike rises, after glancing at yloria be turns 
away so as not to be recognized.) 
SUSY. (£ouder.) Come in, Gloria! 
MIKE. (.After a pause.) She went out ... does Sam ... does 
Sam still get up to Canada now and then? 
SUSY. Yes he was visiting his parents there last week . • . did you 
ever meet them? (.IWike makes note: "visitmg parents.") 
MIKE. Er-no, I never did. Well f'm sure sorry to h~ve missed 
him, Mrs . . . . ('Re goes upsrairs.) 
SUSY. Drop us a card next time you're around. (Su.sy rises and 
goes to below landing.) 

MIKE. Thank you, Mrs. Hendrix. 
SUSY. StiSY. 
MIKE. Susy. Welt, I better go pick up my bags. Just say hello to 
Sam for me. 
SUSY. (Trying to remember bis ~me.) Uhhh? 
MIKE. Mike Talman. 
SUSY. Mike Talman. 
MIKE. That's right. (Susy puts out ber band and tbey sb4ke again 
over the railing.) 
SUSY. Well goodbye . . . and thanks for putting out the . .. 
oh, my Cod! (Susy hurries to pbone and grabs it off table. 'Wbile 
sbe is talking on pbone 1Wike opens door. yloria is standing ourside. 
1-{e exits L. and gloria enters 4uietfy and stands at tbe top of tbe 
stairs toatcbing Susy, wbo does not notice ber. gloria is nine years 
old and wears glasses. Susy, into pbone:) Hello . . • oh-you're 
still there. I'm terribly sorry but the fire's out. As a matter of fact 
it wasn't in here at all. lt was upstairs-just some soup that had 
burnt up on the stove but you could smell it for blocks! • . . Yes, 
you see there was a little girl up there and she was supposed to be 
watching it, but you know how they are sometimes-oh, no, she's 
Ane and so it's ail right now. Goodbye. c:Ran!Js up.) Oh-how 
awful! Mike? . . . Mike? 
GLORIA. 'Wbar soup? 
SUSY. Oh-hello, Gloria. 
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